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0AI.Il'ORNIA POL YT.E:OHNIO ::STATE UNIVlffifJITY 
San. Luis Obispo, Califomia 93407 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Minutes of the 

ACADEMIC SENATH 

Tuesday, Apiil16, 1991 

UU 220, 3:00 - 5:00 pm 

Pmpam.tlcy: The meetiDg 'W8S caUed t:1 older at 3:13 pm. 
I. 	 Mim~Es: The minmes fmm the MarehS, 1991 Academic Senate meeting vem apJiiDVed as 

presented. 

n. 	 CommnnicatioD(s) ml AnDOUDCemen(s): 
A. 	 Nominations are ~ for Academic Sena~r positions and Academic Senate 
Co~ on pp. 6-7. Elections ..nll be held this veek.. 
B. 	 Nomination foiiDS are available for the positions of Academic Senate Cbair, Vn 
Chair, and Secre\Uyfor 1991-1~! in the Acade.mic Senate Office. 
m. 	 Repom: . 
A. 	 Academic SeD8E Chair . . 
J. MUiphy reported lbat the CSU-GFA Contiact ha3 been approved. The CSU faculty 
mtreat is coming 1JP in JlJlle, and an inteiSegmental program (UC, CSU, and Comm. 
Colleges) meeting for faculty vi1l be held in Pomona. A joint resolution is pending 
in the S1a1e Assembly tl honor th.e ROTC program . It vill identify an ROTC Week 
and encourage the continuance of the ROTC program. J. Murphy relayed that he vas 
asked by the Academic Senate Executive Commit!ee to ask President Baker vba.t is 
being doneby the vnivel3ity in.lhe vay of budget cuts for non-academic programs. 
Mmphy vi1l VIm! a memo tl President Baker requesting this in!onnation. 
. \ ' \,_ 
Jack Samits (CSU PmonnelRelations) is concerned about the potential adveiSe 
~ . 
' · 
effects of advertising lay-offs. Also, the CSU is encoumging the legis1atme tl 
reconsider 1be mode 8IId level tJpe of fundlng for the 3)l3tem. 
B. 	 Vice President for Academic Affails' Office 
R. K.oob mpoited on the meetings 1aking place on Cal Poly Goals and 
Objectives and uzged continued attendance and participation at these meetings. 
C. 	 S1atevide SenatoiS. No report. 
D. 	 CSEAPiesident 
B. Glinsky repo~ on the recent sa.lazy increases for the nev CSU Chancellor, 
V:ice-CbanceDnD, and CSU Presidents. 
E. 	 ASI Represen1atii'es. No report. 
IV. 	 Coment Agenda. 

Resolution on CUIIiculmn. Committee Meetings-DeMers, Chair of the Constitution &.B yla."WS 

Committee. Passed. 

V. 	 Business Items: 
) 
·:· 
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A. 	 Academic Program Revitv Crl1eria-Hood, Chair of tbe Long Range Planning 
Co~e. 
M. Hood introduced the i1em from the eleven-member Long Range Planning 
Committee. He emphasized that this vas a compromise document, dravn up under a 
time constraint The committee tried muse both objective and subjective criteria. S. 
Moustafa asked if it vas reviev criteria or if it vas a guideline for a program. S. 
Lord said that this seems tJ be a procedure and not cmeria, so the void 
Ncri'eiia.N should be removed. Questions vere asked concem:iJ:lg the fm-year reviev 
and if i1 '1r'"Ould be cooldinawd vith the nev program reviev. J. Vilkiti3 sav that the 
reV'iev vas heavy on student demand and incomplete as 1D veigh'ing of the criteria R. 
Kltight asked vhatkind oftime frame vas intended. J. MUiphynoted that Humboldt 
is doing avay vith four progi8ID3 I 8II.d that it takes at least one year \J eliminate a 
program. H. fvl&lliueddy slW. ttw.t i1 tbni fia:Jni is iWei111y coming fwill Wi: school 
deans. C. Andrevs saUl that this project is not complete; hovever, the document is 
nov m be used u evaluate prog:raJm on an emergency basis. A "Detlamtion of 
Financial Exingencies" vhich indicates a fmancial emergency has not been declared by 
the CSU, and be is hesilaD.t 10 adopt these procedures. J. Harris commented that this 
progmm reviev is not cooidina.ted "With other revievs. R. Koo b reitemted the present 
planning process vhich includes faculty participation. S. Lold a,ked hov ve U3e 
the data. agamst the criteria s. MoU3tafa a,ked hov the progxams measure up 
against the strategic plan. J. Hmm suggeswd 1bat "We accept the report for use 
·by other committees. D. Peachaskfd vba.t .otJierda1a.should be gathered. S~ 
Mou.stafa sav one iwm nrissing and that was the effect of the removal of a program 
on the univetsity and the state. J. Vilkitis moved 1D accept the criteria as a vorkillg 
doc-wnent A motion lD suspend the rules and move the item to asecond rea.dh'.g 
passed. S. Lord suggested wording ch.a.nges . The motion that the report on academic 
program data. collection procedures be accepted for U!:e as a w'"Orlting document passed. 
B. 	 Resolution on GE&B Cuniculum Substitution-B urgunder, Chair of the GE&B 
Committee, Second reading. MISIP (AndrevsiHanis) 
J. Ahem asked fora minor change on the fonn vhich vas accepted as a friendly 
oonerulment by L. Burgunder. 
C. 	 Resolution on Professional Consul1B:tiv--e SeiVices Represen1B.tion in the 
Academic Senate-DeMers, Chair of the Constitution & Byla.vs Committee, second 
reading. f.lflSIP (DeMersiRe}'TIOSO). 
D. 	 Resolution mSupport the .A.cademic Senate CSU Resolution on "CSU Policy 
on Non DisCiimination and ROTC Programs" second reading. 
R. Gooden moved the resolution and S. MoU31a.fa seconded it J. Vilkitis moved lD 
amend the IPsolution by eliminating the second and third resolve clauses1 saying that 
ve might eliminate studen13 from the ROTC program vith the otiginal resolution. R. 
Gooden spoke against the amendment . He called attention mthe first resolve cla.U3e 
which indicates that -we are not shutting anyone out, that "lt--e are asking the campus 
Presiden13 m review. C. Andrews said that by either approving or disapproving, ve 
are comidering substmtial fmancial aid mstuden13, and censoring what students 
can take . L. Torres said that if Cal Poly is going msay that it is non discriminatory, 
then it should be non-discrimlnamry. N. Clark spoke in fa\1--or of the otigh'aal 
resolution , commenting that the Department of Defense policy does injure the 
student5 vho are excluded . It discrintinates ~aimt students on a non­
academic basis . J. Vilkitis hB.d d~J.fB. shoving that Cal Poly ttad 66 students -with 17 
being commissioned last ·year. t1. Foroohar spoke for the original resolution and 
against the amendment sa.ying tl'.r.a.t ROTC is using our campus, ert.d facilities and 
.... 
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should be non discliminanzy. W. ReyiiOSo sflid ttJB.t finana."ialald ~ not 

available tl the studenlS discriminated against under the Dept of Defense policy. The 

amendment proposed by J. Vilkitis p833ed. C. AndreV3 moved ttl close deba1e. 

Passed. The resolution as amended ~lSSed.. 

E. 	 CUIIiculum Proposal for Mester of Business Administtation Progmnl 

Progmn Philosophy and Objectives-Bailey I Chair of the Cu:aiculum 

Committee 1 second reading. MISIP. (Bailey) 

F. 	 Resolution on Academic Probation and Disqualification-TenyI chair of the 
Instruction Committee. fu3t reMing. At tbe request of R. Tenyl J. MUIPhY pulled 
this item from this agenda; it vill be considered at the next Senate meeting. 
G. 	 Resolution on Distinguished Teaching Awards Committee-DeMers I Cbair of the 
Constitution and Bylav3 Commit1ee 1 fim reading. Moved tJ second reading. 
VI. AdjolliiUllent The meeting Va3 adjoumed at 5:00pm. 
' ; 
I " 
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